<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Wednesday September 21, 2022 | **CHC Move-in Day!**
   * Already registered? University Housing will be in contact with additional information. |
| Wednesday September 21, 2022 | **CHC New Family Reception**
   * Tykeson Hall Lawn
   * 4:00pm to 5:30pm
   * Refreshments served. |
| Wednesday September 21, 2022 | **CHC Movie and Social Night**
   * Global Scholars Hall Great Room #123
   * 6pm to 10pm |
| Thursday September 22, 2022 | **CHC New Student Welcome**
   * Tykeson Hall Lawn, Memorial Quad, and Chapman Hall Lawns
   * 10:00am to 3:30pm
   * Meet and greet Deans, current students, and more!
   * Lunch and fun included. |
| Saturday and Sunday September 24-25, 2022 | **Activities and Adventures**
   * Weekend with CHC Peer Mentors
   * Activities include Saturday market outing, Willamette River bike ride, and craft time!
   * Check with your peer mentor for details. |